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iMBBOX CITY. .X1LVADA

At.Ut.aU
bla Hhop,

MAIN STREET. SILVER CITY pnparrd tu
do HAIR
CUTTING, SHAMPOOING and
SHAVING In thr utoal Ual.ful manual puauU.
Shop op*u all da, liiutdajr Ut«a him
a

rail

KUTJCg
king

t

mt absence in

J. L. Oodftr,
DiMr. bualaaaa

truan t

All EH

NEVADA.

ANALYTICAL ASSAYS
Of all kin is |>ronp(lt atteutlnl to.

Havana L Domestic Cigan

■

:

Irfl with Jotin O. Fos, (>i>)esite th«

t'ITT.

hind foot wbllo:

errliffat, WO p-iuid.. !{
(.want will be paid for ib,
JAMES HHOWKHB.
Diflu Mine

Otdm

* Wl

tapoam ud Jobber

TOBACCOS

ARSON CITY.

I

Taylor Streets

OUMBSRT

pal monthly tonUl.

place of buamca,

Exchange,

VIKU1XIA

ntnatuM

Gents'

CROCKERY

Strayed.

SELL

COVfcEN,

....PtAUl IB....

•*-Rr vt

LUBRICATING OIL

Notice.

m

Cundlach.
W.

E.

Trunks and Valises.

TOBACCO.
CIOAUH.
WISE*.

ha i s.

live A GOOD MART OCTSTAMDlu ArronoU shirk I dnln oqunnd up.
1 hmb; mi# nolle* to ,11 putlm owing n.
to row* forward and aoltlr. at fin I will bo
obliged to employ • Ifpl collar lor
0 BECKER.
JulAJw

m

Wm.

II A It U W A. It K
MILL UOOM,
CLOTHING.
BOOTH.

I

»M at

Call .1 oner and Reeure bwitalna. w I am ,1,
trrmtawl not to be l ndrrw, |,| oi..I»r
any t'lreumatani....

OF AND DEALER IX

Groceries and Provisions,

I

WE

being

now

!

UII.DKEN

(

REDUCED PRICES!

Sperling,

IMOUTER

Clip. Jam* ». MW.

high. Llbotal
dvllrrry to

VUck t*

AND

YANKKK

pvttraUn rail *1 Tn* Tike, ofl.ro.

A8

FOR OKNTH. RADIES

(Siuv^wr ti- L. Goldslone * Oo.)

or roi’E ROOMS. LOT SO. 11.

to

Boots, Shoos A Calters

MKKRSCHA I'M

Frank

|»;iwat>.

8U.fr

New anil Fashionable xt.«-k of

mui*

.11

■

C. H. CLANK,

place j •WASHINGTON

in*Uu

nta.

ISA South 0 Street. Virginia. See.

For Sale.

now

lm

roque-nted to call and « aaninr lor them,
aitvd briorv imrvhaalitfc ilM thift.
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am

CONTRACTOR* A.ND Dt iU'RRR.
Arv

California.
Any stock upon

For

the IXiuiAk I

mhMW* ©u

which this awrmmeat shall
remain unpaid on the Ttiftrt with (1 tthi day
of July. 11*7<*. will be «leliu«)u< 11 and alv«ttiMsl f.ir sale at
auction; aud mnleaa
pay.tout la made txfore will b» sold on FK1! I) 4V, the Thirtieth 4»*th) day of JuU U«T*,
to psy the delinquent sasessm* ut. together
with costa of advertising and Mpmsi of
sale.
By order of the Director*.
K1CHAKD B NOYKft. Secretary
OfBce—No IT Haywards building. 419 California street, Hsu Francisco. California.
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Mortar

a Better

With

U la now Miw atemd,rly u«\l In Lyon
Umialiy and (Kon-J r->untlr»

<

c*k

Ik*
uol

WITH UWH LIMB.

Notice.

fM d*#p tor Sl ot, will bo bold

PROBCCIION

And wr claim (qr t« * superiority over
brd hraud* of California Lime. betn*
only «trvnif*r. but

Making

!
her* by ciceu I
of
the
HoaM
f
that at a meeting
Dlr> t,rs. !
h hi on the siith (Othi Uay of June ItfTO an j
aw'ftsiueut No one (1) Of ten fit)* cento
per share was levied upon the capital iUvk
of the corpontiuu. payable iiuutoilately iu
Urate 1 States gold co»u to the Secretary a*
the ottc« of the company. Kootu 2T, Hayward's
b nMtug. 419 California street, San Franc taco.

Amos Pu'vmu. wife and child,
arrived from Cornaeopia by the
following points in tnis Ktate. The
The latter destage last evening.
bill ta now in the t^ uate awaiting
part* fot California on a visit by
confirmation :
From Wadsworth ihe traiu this morning —[The Elko

*»-

I.IMS IS A NEVADA
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I

suit.

to

I.SHrr Price limn ever kffttr*
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quantities
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<Heller Known

t»T

H OfM
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prepared

b

TirkMa.*8.00
(Admitting grnllnnan and lady).

SOUTH

atfeaej of Ik*

th*

Olokrated Blanchard Liar*

Peter*.
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....or TUB....
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:
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RE-OPENING!

Blanchard Lime!

Two Importalt Sllrer Bill*.
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the east.
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Furniture
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